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Oabu College will open on Mon ¬

day for school

Tho Toyo Kinoti Kaiaha intend
to add two Dew steamers to their
Paejfio fleet

- -

The steamer Dorie arrived last
evooiog from the Orient and left
at uoon today for tlnrOontt

Homo Rulers aru registering fast
and they are stining up the dila-

tory
¬

ouea to be up and doing

Flans are beiug made for the
raoponing of the Y M C A night
eohool on the 80th itictant

Maunakoa ttret from King to
Queen has been maoadamizdd The
name prooess is being attended to
from King to Hotel streets

At a meeting of Company B N
G H held last Monday evouing
Sergeant Mario Johnson was elected
second lieutenant of the company

There will bo a cricket match at
Makiki grounds at 280 oclock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon between teams
captained by R Anderson and D
Hatfiold

John Kauui the agnd Home
Rule light and politician died this
morning at the Queens Hospital of
fever The funeral takes place tlrs
afternoon

Rev J P Erdmau solemnized a

quiot wedding last evening in the
parlors of Central Uuioa Church
the contracting parties being Ben
jamin Sammons and Misa Aida
Tipson

The Home Rule Executive Com-

mittee
¬

hell its regular weekly meet-

ing last night at the hall on Mauna
kea street Ouly routine business
was attended to and some speech
making

The Kohila ditch story was told
before the Senatorial Commission
yesterday And this morning tho
mercantile bodies presented a mem-

orial
¬

on business and perhaps ou
politics too

Dr Jenner will give a serio comic
lecture tonight at tho Y M C A

hall the subject being FasLion
Many good and sensible points will
be brought out Ladies should not
fail to hear it

Tht former Murphy Hall now
called Temperance Hail will re
open tomorrow evening It has
been reconstructed the club re-

organized
¬

and both are now under
now management

Repujliosn Territorial headquar-
ters

¬

are now in the Austin build-

ing
¬

on Fort stroat over the Ha
waiian Trust Co The Elite build
ing was deserted yesterday for
more pretentious quarters

A G M Robertson in a letter
dated yesterday deuliued to ac ¬

cept tho Republican noniuation
made by the Fourth District as a
candidate for representative Ho
makes his withdrawal iu favor of
W W Harrir

The Womans Guild of St
Clements has postponed its annu-

al
¬

sale from tho second week iu

Oatober to November 8 Ample
time will thus be given thosj
wishing to purchase Christmas
presents iu dno aoaaou

Judge Wilcox yesterday deoided
against Abraham Fernandez man
agar of tho Hawaiiau Hardwaie
Co for Btoring more spirits oftur
pentine than what the law allowed
He was fined 50 and costs An
appeal was noted

Patrick Fitziboj aul W H
MoOormaok of Grbat Uritan V H

Portfeld of Gerrainy B Johnsoj
of Njrway and Jo Oarreiro and
Antoue R Silva of Portugal wore
admitted to oltizanship yesterday
by Judge Eston

The funeral ef tho late Mrs Jno
A Cummins wbb fairly attended
yostorday afternoon tho last ritec
and interment being in the family
plot in Nuuauti cemetery Many
floral pieoos and Jhwera woro sent
to the house and many people call
od to pay their last respect to the
deceased

mjitw r w wow

Bannor liaising Rally

Many people gathered at the
banner raining rally by the Yoting correspondent reports On tho
Mens Republican Inst even- - border between and
ing opposite tho clubs rooms on Lifiu in llunao where a railway
Iort stteet It is estimited that line is boiug constructed aro

were about 800 people ou almost daily reports that s UjO

hand mostly whites aud n mighty young children have been lost or
few of the browns the dead bodies of some young chil- -

Briefly addressing the crowd drpn hnvo been found in somo noli

Chairman Andrews introduced Edi- - tary places with their hearta scoop
tor Walter G Smith as the first od out Just now two men roport- -

speaker Ho puffed Republicanism
and damnod Democracy and ho
lauded those of the party he is

training with as against damned the
Home Rulers

Mr Smith was followed by S K
Nawaa a young psalm singer and
carpenter who was born on one of
tho Micronesian Islands Of course
he is sufficiently endowed with an
oratory in our lingo but his tak
fell ou shallow ground He was
mainly cheored by tho haoles un-

mindful
¬

of not understanding him
only to follow suit iu tho wake of
others

Prince Cupid was the next speak-

er
¬

uuder the banner that Jiad beeu
raised early He apologizad for not
being competent to make an ex

temporaneoua English speech and
he took an already prepared manu-

script
¬

speech which he read After
reading he addressed the crowd in
the native language Both apeeehoo
were tho opposite of one amther so
it is reported by those who heard
him

The concluding ppeakers were
Robert W Shingle Jonah Kumalae
iu both lauguagen William Olepau
a British Columbian born part Iu
diau and Robt Rycroft Lorrin
Andrews made a few final remarks
and closed the meetiug amid t yells

Tho White Man in China

In the industrial development of
China within the next decade many
opportunities for speculation if not
spoliation are likely to bd offered
says Cassieis Magazine and the
treaty porta will be thronged by a
crowd of characters that are not
likuly to do China any good to in-

crease
¬

tbo Chinamiud respeot for
foreigners iu general or to r fleet
credit upon the counries
whence they come Such peopln
blong to that doubtful class of
foreigners that even now are so
often found hauging on the skirts
of rich Chinamen Extra territori-
ality is the stock-in-trad- of this iu
dividuajho investigates the treaties
and finds he may do this and llntj
he may opuu mines ho may go up
country poter about and terrorise
the small oflijuls Tho Govern ¬

ment is bound togivo him a pas --

port and with that and with his
Cousuls protection ho is afraid of
no man If he is punished for a
drunken brawl he will complain to
his Consul UU word is always ao
oeptcd for he is n noble white
maul If tho opening up of China
is to bo heralded by snob ohsrao
terf it is not only a misfortune for
tho Chinese but aljo is certain to
be a source of ondloss trouble for
honest and decent foreigners who
may couid later It is but natural
for tho Chinoje to judge foreigners
by thoir representatives

Homo Ilula Nowspapor

Yesterdays issue of Mrs R W

Wilcoxs newspaper tho Homo
Rule has a strong comniunt and
s oring upon ex S mator Thurs
tons great speech at tin Orph
uut The wh le of tin tillo page
ban a thru column display head
Ings oopiously quoting the ex
Senators now too well known
Orphoum spaooh Tt the
groat speech as the greatest

slander upon the United States
Congress ThiB is its first great
mmibar durlus IhU preaant cam ¬

paign It is quite noticeable that a
master hand and is at its
helm That great olfort of tbo
Nebraslfqu who is fishing for Hay ¬

woods job is further called as a
most remarkable and audacious
effort to intimidate tho Hawaiian
votor
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A Shocking Story

Tho Sin Wan Iaos Iinghsiong

Club Piughtiang
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ing atrocity have been arrested by
the local oliiuials The two crimiu- -

ala are named Hung Hsin eheu and
Kwan Lu respectively and the lat ¬

ter is n monk Wheu they were
brought before tho local oQior for
trial they gavo out that they bo

lojged to a party of more than
oighty men who came over from
Sz chuen and Kweichow iu order to
gouge the hoorts of youug children
for medical purposos On the arms
of the two prisoners in question
werebrauded the Chinese charac ¬

ters Hung Fu-Ta-- g They will
be decapitated ehortly by order of
tho Governor of Hunan

Plan to Adtu t Chinoco

Washington Sept 1 It is tho
opinion at tiio War Dopartmout
that Governor Talta remark at
the Board of Trade bat quet rt
Manila yesterday respecting the
emplo ruent ot labor on plantations
will form the basis nf a tuggestion
to Congress at tho next tossiou
that the act extending the Chi
nese exclusion laws to the Philip-
pines

¬

be amended It is contem ¬

plated to reuiovj tho iron clad re-

striction whioh uow oxUtf and
clothe the Philippine Commission
wih powor to regulate he en-

trance
¬

of Chinese labor The pro-

posed
¬

regulation it is said will
look to a wisely regulated system
of admission of Chinese as pauta
ton laborers uudr Buflicient bonds
in each case under proper ftenis
of identification and a condition
that they Bha 1 leave tho Philip
pines after a certain specified pe
riod

Both Are Guilty

In the Diajrict G iurl yesterday
morning W R S ins was found
guilty of profanity by Judgo Wil
oox and finnd 10 and cost in a
case brought against him by J
Bergen a Rapid Transit conductor
And iu the cao of Sims against
Bergen clnrged with assault ond
bUtory the couduo or was also
fined S10 and costs

Senators to Hio
The Senaorinl Commission has

undo arrangement with the Wildurs
Stflaruship Company for a trip to
Hawaii The Senator wll leave
this oity nn Wednefday September
17 for II lo Thoy will stay in that
oity until the following Saturday
when tlipy will ret ru to Hocoluu
in tbo Claudue

A H uvaJian boy who had enlisted
on board the U S training ihti
Mohican finally deserting was giv ¬

en away by frieudRnd naught down
at Kalihi Gamp yesterday forenoon
Ho is being hold in the Police Sa
lion as his case is undor the juris-
diction

¬

of U o federal authorities

R yal C garp inch ns Sanchz
nyd llyu Ruioa Victorias Key
Wea etc at

ewis
LEADING GROCERS

3

1210 Three Telephones 2P
1060 Fort Street

NOTIOK

The undersigned has bought all
interests in the firm of MacKerze
find Fernandez plumhtrB iu wlicli
ho was a partner and wi I carry ou
tho busius as heretofore under the
name of MaoKonzie and Fernandez
All bills due uud owing to or by the
firm wil be nettlod by and with him
All work guaranteed rod the same
catisfactinn given at Emma near
Iterotauia street Telephone White
2152
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR
Uguululu Aug 28 1002 22t2
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RIMO

LAGER
Ib tin absolutely pure of malt

iid hops tho most
and with the

most approved mothods from
Brewery

CIS

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete received

direct from the manufacturers -

Oils and famishes
Brushes Homo FDrnibliinfj Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe fitet Approved Patterns

for Basciiine Kerossne Wood and

HARDWARE
Port Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

Ti U 1 U Wc

mm lis Pi

brawod
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OF

AND

for

Co
Co Jire and Life

Co
of

A List to

A U O
Pale Raiuior and

Prime in Quarts and Pinta

Malt

under

Order

J3a
With Claret makes a nice

ing drink

A lino of tho Bc ft
Brauda of Wiues and jut t

Ooods for Trade
a

Guruir uoon and
M 2285

Main

Sfovts

THE LTD
Street

111

Good

Premium

Liquors
received

Assorted Family

Co
Alakoa Slants

4 luo m yUi L U

FACTQBS

General

elephone

FISH

Paints

PACIFIC

SUGAS

IMPOETERS

vgento
AuskRlinn iSteamohip Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance
ABeurance

Pacific Railway
Pioneer Iino Paolreffl from Liverpool

Feect From

Budweiser Bohemian

Goniiau Extract

product

favorable conditions

uiiiiieri
refresh

TUGortmout

specialty

Gamara

TelBluo

341

assortment

Coal

CO

erckaiidise

LloydB
Oanadian

Northern
Canadian

irTor

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

r i

Hnviufr mado largo additions to
our maohinerv we aro now able to
lnuudnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents por dozen
oach

Satisfactory work aud prompt de
livery Ruaronteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection ot our laun-
dry

¬

and mothods at any time during
business hours

iag Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

NOTICE

Notieo is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Thos
It Mossman by Power of Attorney
or othorwiso aro hereby revoked
cancelled and aunulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T AiiuuaSS 390
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